We're thrilled to announce the return of the bonus bonanza: Thank-Scrip-ing™ Day is BACK! Don't miss 24 hours of awesome ScripNow®, Reload, and ReloadNow® bonuses from dozens of your favorite retailers from 9:00pm Sunday, Sept. 18th - 8:59pm Monday, Sept. 19th. For example, iTunes usually offers a 5% rebate, but on a previous Thank-Scrip-ing Day, the rebate percentage was 15% – a 10% bonus! As always, the list of retailers is TOP SECRET - you'll have to wait until the promotion begins to find out who's participating! Look for another email on September 19th for a list of retailers and bonuses!

ScripNow are electronic gift cards (eCards) that you can print out on your home computer and use in stores just like a physical gift card or use for online shopping. ScripNow eCards can also be sent as eGifts to anyone, anywhere, with an email address. Reload and ReloadNow scrip allows you to add funds to physical gift card you've already purchased through CTK's Scrip Program. Reload scrip orders are reloaded overnight whereas ReloadNow orders are reloaded in minutes.

To participate in Thank-Scrip-ing Day, you just need a ShopWithScrip account, and you must be able to log in to place online orders. Click HERE to enroll if you don't have an account yet – Use Enrollment Code: DBFB6E8F6343. Enrollment is free and instantaneous. Think about signing up for PrestoPay™, which is a secure online payment system for purchasing scrip. Sign up ASAP if you haven't already so you can receive your ScripNow eCards and add funds using ReloadNow in minutes, or use Reload to add funds overnight! Plus, with PrestoPay you can place your Thank-Scrip-ing Day order with MyScripWallet™, our mobile scrip experience. Click HERE to register for PrestoPay. Note: PrestoPay enrollment takes approximately 1-3 business days to complete the one-time set-up process. A 15¢ convenience fee is charged by ShopWithScrip for each PrestoPay order placed online (not each gift card).

You can still participate and receive bonuses if you pay by check or cash as long as you place your order online within the 24 hours and click to pay by check... you just won't receive your scrip until CTK receives your payment at the School Office and releases your online order.

Have questions or need help? Contact us at scrip@ctk-catholicschool.org or call Janet at 602-703-9943.